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MINING AND OIL
NEWS

Wtsttrn N.wippr Union Nsws Srlc.
Metal Market Prices.

Spelter. Denver f 9.23
Copper, casting 20.37
Lead, Now York C.05
Dar silver CCT4

Boulder, Colo. Tungsten concen-
trates, CO per cent, (18 to $83 per unit.
Crude ores Sixty por cent, (IS to
$20; 25 per cent, $9.40 to $10.00; 10
por cent, $7.80 to $9.00 per unit.

Arizona.
One pound of ore from the Oatman

district yielded $9 In gold.
The unwatoring of the shaft of the

Arkansas & Arizona, at Jerome, Is
about completed.

Encouraging word comes from the
Orcen Monster. Ore Is being cut In
tho Cliff tunnel.

Reports from tho Mayer section aro
to tho effect that mines and mills are

.pushing work successfully.
Work Is to ho started In a BUort

timo on the Paragon group, lying be
tween the Lazy Boy and Esperanza
at Oatman.

Various rumors have had it that
the United Eastern magnates, who

purchased control of the Sunny'
side company, havo also acquired tho
Oatman Queen.

The Lexington-Arizon- a seems des
tined to be tho next real mine of
Oatmnn. At a vertical depth of 110
feet and 12C in an Inclino shaft, it
has opened thirty Inches of ore that
averages $13.50 a ton.

At Oatman the United Éastern Is
.completing an oro bin at No. 2 shaft
and Is still engaged In other prepara- -

- tory work In connection with handling
tho mine output there when the bore
shall havo reached tho CG5-fo- level.

Colorado.
Tho Colorado Alunlto Mining com

pany has been incorporated at Pueblo.
Tho now plant of the Continental

Oil Company at Cripple Creek has
beon completed.

A twenty-fiv- e ton mill employing
the oil flotation process will bo erect-
ed at tho Logan mine near Crisman.

A report from Ouray states that at
a meeting of Ouray and Delta cap!
talists It was decided to reopen the
Ourny smelter.

The Black Cloud mill at Salina has
been purchased by C. A. Newell and
J. G. Blake of Denver and will be
rebuilt Into an oil flotation plant.

In tho Lake City district a
capacity mill for small or Individual
mine holders, who are taking on ac
tivity In production in and about the
district, Is being built.

From Silverton It is reported that
one of the richest lead-silve- r discov
eries ever reported In tho county was
recently made In the Queen City
claim at the head of Ohio gulch.

C. A. Rocssler of Mancos received
assay returns from a sample of ore
from tho Florenco W mino which he
sent to Durango to be tested. Tho
assay certificate showed a value of
$120.

Operations aro to be resumed on
tho Little Daisy, a Bull hill property
located on tho eastern slope of that
hill, in section 21, due east of tho
dumps at the mill of tho Isabella
Mines company.

Diroctors of tho Cresson Consoli-

dated Gold Mining and Milling com-

pany voted a regular dividend of 10

cents a share per month. This will
make dividend payments of $122,000 a
month.

At Cripplo Creek the weekly pro
ductlon from the main shaft of tho
Modoc Mining and Milling company,
In tho saddle between Battle moun
tain and Bull hill, is now holding at
three cars, or about 100 tons.

Tho most Important discovery of ore
made in tho Leadvllle district since
tho early '80s has been mado In tho
Valley adit In Prospect mountain. At
a dopth of 160 feet below the adit
level, an Immense body of oxidized
Iron, containing good values In silver
and manganeso, has beon opened. Tho
oro Is Identical with that found In tho
first contact of Carbonato, Fryer and
Brqcce hills.

Wyoming.

W. A. Pierce of Chicago has so--

cured oil leases on several thousand
acres of land eight miles west of
Mooteetse, and expects to begin drill-

ing at onco.

Excitement at Rawlins, concerning
the new Lost Soldier oil field con-

tinues unabated and the striking of a
third well has caused another sharp
advance In selling values.

' Drilling on the Pease tract, east of
Basin, has been started by Scott Mills.

The Wyoming Oil and Coal com-

pany, capitalized at $500,000, filed ar-

ticles of Incorporation for the purpose
of engaging In the oil and coal devel-

opment of Fremont county, with of-

fices at nivorton.
The Norbeck-NIcholso-n company la

Installing a rig on Old Woman creek
In tho Lusk section, and will pul

down a well for oil. The rig Is- - cap

Me of going down 2,000 feet.

VILLA FIGHTS

CARRANZISTAS

BANDIT LEADER ENGAGES DE

FACTO FORCES IN ALL-DA-

BATTLE NEAR SATEVO.

REPORT HEAVY LOSSES

VILLA IN PERSONAL COMMAND

ACCORDING TO PRISONERS

TAKEN AND EXECUTED.

tVeiUrn Newspaper Union News Service.
Chihuahua City, Méx. Francisco

Villa, commanding a band of betweon
300 and 400 men, engaged government
troops under Gen. Ellzondo In a san-
guinary battle in the hills east of Sa-tev-o

which lasted from daylight until
darkness.

Tho casualties on both sides wero
heavy, those of the bandits being esti-
mated by Gen. Ellzondo, In a report
to Gen. Jacinto Trovino here at about
150 In killed, wounded and captured.
No estimate of tho Carranza lossoa
was made, but it Is believed thoy are
as heavy, tho command engaged num
bering about 500 men.

The do facto command, upon enter-
ing Satevo, pushed through the town
Immediately and Into tho opposite out- -

skirt close on tho heels of tho retreat-
ing outlaws. A running fight, termi-
nating with a sharp skirmish at Las
Ciénegas do los Lardones, ensued.
The bandits, however, owing to tho
broken naturo of the terrain, were
soon forced farther Into tho hills.
Probably twenty bandits and as many
Carranza soldiers were killed In tho
skirmish and from three prisoners
taken there and later executed it was
learned that Villa had been In per-
sonal command of the forces occupy-
ing Satevo.

At El Puerto del Tercero, Villa di-

vided his band, one-hal- f being ordered
to ambush the approaching Carranza
soldiers, the remainder taking posi
tions beyond. Tho attempt to am-

bush, because of information given
to Ellzondo by scouts, proving a fail-
ure, tho men of the ambuscade fell
back on the main column, taking up
positions In lino of skirmish.

Tho government troops advanced In
attack, but were repulsed. After re-

peated charges, however, tho outlaws
retreated to positions naturally strong-
ly fortified and after a five-hou- r bat-

tle the Carranza force withdrew at
darkness to Santa Ysabel.

EIGHT HOUR MEASURE

Brotherhoods Agree to Call Off Strike
If the Adamson Bill Is Passed

by U. S. Congress.

Washington, Sept. 1. Railroad
brotherhood officials late Thursday,
through A. B. Garretson, agreed to
accopt, as a basis for calling off tho
strike, tho Adamson compromise eight
hour bill, already approved by Presi-

dent Wilson and House leaders. The
Measure was Introduced Immediately
by Representativo Adamson, with n
view to having It passed and sent to
the Senate.

The Adamson bill would provide for
an eight-hou- r day at the present ten-hou- r

day pay, effective next Dec. 1.

Employés would bo given tho pro rat?
rato for overtime. A commission of
three, to be nppolnted by tho Presi-
dent, would report to him and Con-

gress, In not less than six nor mor3
than nine months, tho effect of tho
eight-hou- r day. Expenses would Im
paid by a federal appropriation of

FIGHTING ON E FRONT.

Rumanians, Hammering at Door to
Hungary, Fall at lion Gaits.

London, Sept. 1. Artillery Is actlvi'
on all tho battlefronts of Europo, but
only on tho Transylvanlan-Rumanla- n

border has Infantry been engaged tD

any extent. Along the wholo lino of
tho lower Carpathians, Rumanian arm-

ies aro attacking Austro-Ilungarla- n

forces. The defonders are said to havo
retired to their second line. North-oas- t

of Kronstadt Austro-IIungarlan- s

havo taken new positions west of
Chlk Szreda on the Atula river. Ru-

manian attacks cast of the Iron Gato
on tho Danube were repulsed, Vienna
says.

Russiann troops are now marching
through Dobrudja. It Is reported n
Russian fleet has arrived at Constan-
za Bulgarians fear a combined lnnd
and sea attack on Varna. Rustchuk,
Bulgaria, on the Danube, a report i

Paris says, has been occupied by Ru-

manians. In Volhynla, Russians have
repulsed a German attack northeast
of Kovel with severe losses.

15,000 Guardsmen Ordered Home.
Washington. Orders for the return

to tbolr stato mobilization camps of
ir.000 National Guardsmen on the
Mexican border woro lssud by tho
War Department. Ma). Gen. Funston
vos directed to return three regl
nents from New York, two from New
ersey, two from Illinois, two from

Missouri and one each from Califor-
nia, Oregon, Wachlngton and Louis!-na- .

Secretary of War Baker
tho order, after a conference

with President Wilson.

WILSON URGES

WESTERN LIBERAL.

EIGHT-HOU-
R LAW

APPEAL8 DIRECTLY TO CONGRES8
TO AVERT CALAMITY THREAT-ENIN- G

UNITED STATES.

AMEND MEDIATION ACT

INTERSTATE COMMISSION TO
CONSIDER INCREASED COST

IN MAKING RATE8.

Weatern Nsiripaper Union Newi EerTlc.
Washington. Presldont Wilson laid

tho railway strlko situation before
Congress Aug. 29 In an address to
both houses assembled In joint ses-
sion. The President told of his ef-

forts to bring tho railroad managers
and tho men Into some sort of agree-
ment and saying ho was poworloss to
do more, asked Congress to enact
legislation to deal with the situation.

Pointing out tho distress and hard-
ships which a natlon-wld- o strike
would bring upon tho country, the
President asked Congress to empower
him to draft Into the servlco of tho
United States the very managers and
men who have been unablo to adjust
their differences so that tho govern-
ment may operate tho railroads In
case of military necessity.

Ho proposed that Congress first o

tho membership of the Inter
state Commerco Commission to equip
It to deal with larger situations.

Second, that an eight-hou- r day ho
established for all trainmen In inter-stat-

commerco.
Third, that a commission Investí

gato tho effect of tho eight-hou- r day,
Fourth, that tho Interstate Com

merco Commission consider tho In
creased cost of the eight-hou- r day In
making rates.

Fifth, amond tho mediation law to
prevent strikes or lockouts while In
dustrial disputes aro being Investi-
gated.

Sixth, that tho President bo
to operato tho railways In

caso of military necessity.
How these recommendations are to

bo carried out, President Wilson left
entirely In tho hands of Congross.

Just boforo tho President went to
address Congress It beenrao known
that tho strlko leaders had positively
called tho strlko for Labor day unless
a favorable ssttloment was reached
before Tho commltteo of railway
presidents made a public statement
of their position, declining to accept
President Wilson's plan and giving
their reason.

"Thoy havo thought It best," said
the President, referring to the rail-
way managers, In his address to Con-
gress, "that they should bo forced to
yield, It they must yield, not by coun-
sel but by tho suffering of tho
country.

"Whllo my conferences with thoin
wero In progress," tho President

"when to all outward appear-anc- o

thoso conferences had como to
a standstill, tho representatives of tho
brotherhoods suddenly acted and set
the strlko for tho fourth of Septem-
ber."

Thus tho President summarized his
efforts, and added:

"But I could only propose. I could
not govern tho will of others, who
took nn entirely dlfforent view of tho
circumstances of tho caso, who oven
refused to admit the circumstancos to
bo whnt they havo turned out to he."

Tho four brotherhood heads wero
guests of Speaker Clark In his gal-

lery; other leaders of the men wero
In other galleries and tho railway
managers wero scattered about.

Mrs. Wilson, accompanied by the
ambassador to Great Britain, Waltor
Hinca Pago, and tho ambassador to
France, William G. Sharp, was In tlm
President's reserved space. Several
members of the cabinot and somo Jus-

tices of the Supremo Court also were
present.

Tho President was greeted with up-

roarious cheers as ho entered. He
began Bpoaklng at 2:33 o'clock. Speak-
ing slowly and distinctly ho outlined
the situation confronting the country
from tho failure of tho negotiations,
Thoro was tenso sllonco in tho cham-
ber as he began.

Applauso greeted tho President's
leclaratlon that ho regarded It as a
"practical certainty" that tho rail-
roads would bo "ultimately obliged to
ccept tho eight-hou- r day by tho con-

certed action of organized labor,
backed by tho favorable Judgment of
society."

Threatened Strike Halts Fruit Picking
Sacramonto, Cal. Picking of Call-ornl- a

deciduous fruits for Eastern
shipment was practically discontinued
Aug. 29 because of tho threatened
road strike.

Russia Buys $10,000,000 War Munition
New York An analysis of foreign

Irado at this port disclosed that $12,
69Ctf59 of tho $78,100,341 worth of
American goods exported were sold to
Russia alono. Of this amount about

10,000,000 represented purchas a or
war material and tho remaining

Included harness, motor cars,
miscellaneous mn:hlnery and general
merchandlso. Exports to France wore
12,000,000 greater than thoso to Rus
sia, but the Russian Item is tho mor
itrUdnji tmv

IRON POSTS SUPPORT WIRE

German Idea That Makes Their
Trenches Only a Little Way From

Being Impregnable.

In the Atlantic Monthlv Mr. Edward
Morlne describes 11 very clevw Im-

provement the Gcrnuins have math In

their burbed-wlr- e defenses. The
wires arc usually fastened to wooden
posts, of course, hut tho Uernmns have
found n hotter support for thom. Ho
writes :

"After we hud tnkon the Gorman
trench, our 111011 sot to work to romudol
It. shifting the paraiM't to tho othor
sido, building little outpost tronchos
ti ml sotting barbed wire. The luttor
Job whs dono In 11 wonderfully short
time, thnnks to German thoroughness.
For the wooden stakes to which the
wire Is tied thoy hurt substituted soft
Iron rods, throe-quiirto- of 1111 Inch
thick, twisted live timos In the simpo
oí n grent corkscrew. This screw twist-
ed Into the ground exactly like ti cork-pull- er

Into a cork. Tho straight part
of the rort, being twisted upon Itself
down nnrt up again every ten luchos,
íormert six or seven small loops In n
height of about five foot. Into those
oyes the barbed wire was laid and
solidly secured with short lengths of
tying wlro.

"First cutting the tying wlro, wo lift-

ed the bnrbert wlro out of tho eyos,
shoved n small stick through 0110, mu!,
turning the rort with tho leverage of
the stick, usucrewed It out of tho
ground, 11111I then, reversing the proc-
ess, screwed It In ngtiln. Tho iiilvnn-tng- o

of this rod Is obvious. When u
shell fulls In tho midst of this wire
protection, O10 rods uro bent ami twist-
ed, but unless broken off short thoy
nlwnys support tho wlro, mill ovon
after u severe boinbiu-ilmon- t prooiitn
serious obstacle to tho assaulters. In
such caso wooden posts are blown stn
smithereens by the shells, nuil when
broken off thoy let tho wlro full Hat
to the ground."

HERMIT'S FARE COSTS LITTLE

Reputed "Holy Man" of Japan Sub-
sists on Laurel Leaves and a Few

Raw Potatoes Dally.

A hermit who bus set up his
shrlno by tho wnys"lde culls lilmelf
tho lucarmitloii of Fudosiinui, tho god
of llro. This mysterious mini makes
his abode In n little coop near tho
botanical gui-ileu- paying 11 monthly
yontnl of $'22Z. On tho pliitor just
below tho paper window Is written :

"The worshiping piuco of tho wood-eatin- g

hermit."
Day nnd night one can see the Hiiro

of fire 011 the paper window unil 11 low
voice can bo heard, says tho East nnd
West News. Every passer fools a
queer sensation ns ho goes by. Tho
visitor knocked lit the dlsuiiil-lookln-

entrance. The ono who cuino to an-

swer wns the mysterious man. He
looked to bo about fifty-liv- e mid In his
brawny nnd relloctlvo features he
showed n magnetic smile.

It seems ho began his pious life by
scorching his body with 1 lighted
candle to stive tho Ufo of his sick
child. He fasted '21 days unit prac-

ticed water meditation. The child
Ills faith grow stronger. For

SO years past ho has touched no rice
or other cereal. Before tho visitor he
chewed some laurel loaves. Fifty of
these, five- raw potatoes, 11 little salt
and water, wero his dully furo. Ho Is
said to effect miraculous cures.

Thorough.
"Did tho grasshoppers do much iliuu-ag- o

to your ftirni Inst your?"
"I should say the.v did. They de-

voured everything clear down to the
llrst mortgage."
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Part of the Fun.
"Thoro uro few people In Ibis world

who clin resist tho temptation to
give unsolicited mlvlco."

"But, why, my friend, should one
resist 11 temptation of that sort?"
nskeil tho ardent fun.

"I don't understand you, sir."
"Nino out of ton people would never

attend 11 baseball (.'any If they couldn't
glvo the players ami tho umpire unso-
licited mlvlco."

Klectrlo locomotives gradually tiro
replacing steam on the stuto railways
of Italy.

on

For light,
wholesome cakes,

biscuits and pastry,

K BAKING POWDER
Always safeand reliable.

claim your grocer
will refund your money.

JAQUES CHICAGO

Swindled.
".My from Kansas was 111

town last week."
"How did enjoy his vlsltí"
"Ho didn't. When found out

that tho Hilen Musco wus closed
was so mad threatened to tho
railroad If thoy didn't 10

fund tho price of his

Pretext.
"1 thtnk I'll take the day off and go

"Are you 11 llsliernitin?"
"Xo. Hut I feel us If I ought to of

for some for taking u day off."

W. L. DOUGLAS
THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE "

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 AtTrS WOMEN
Save Money by Wearing W. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
Tho Best Known Shoes in tho World.

L. Douclu name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They no more in San
Francisco than they in New They are the
price paid for diem.

quality of W. L. Douglas is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine The smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres America.
Thev are made in a factorv at Brockton. Mass..
by the highest paid, skilled snoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make tne snoes tor tne price that money
can buy.
Ask your shoe dealer I. Douglas .hoc If lin can-
not supply with kind want, take no othor
make, write for Interesting booklet explaining? liow to
ret shoe, of highest standard of quality price,
uy return uiau, po.iuce tree.

I

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
name and the retail price)
tamped the bottom.
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Hammerless Shotguns
Model 1912

Extra light Weight
Made 12, 16 and 20 Gauges
There's no need of carrying heavy
gun. Winchester Model 1912 shot-
guns are made entirely nickel steel,
and hence are the lightest and strongest
guns on the market. sure to see
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.
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Best the World
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Children Cry For

What is CASTORIA
Ctastorla Is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It in pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, MorplUno nor other Ñarcotlo
substance. Its ago Is Its gnnrantco. It destroys SVorms-nn-

allays Fcvcrlshncss. For moro than thirty years it
Las been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It rcfrulatcs tho Stomach nnd Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI

company

(Bears the Signature of

Boys'

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought


